TERMSAND CONDITIONSOF SERVICE
These terms and conditions of service constitutea legally binding conuact between the "Company" and the "Customer". In the event the
Company renders servicesand issuesa document containing Terms and Conditions governing such services,the Terms and Conditions set forth
in such other document(s)shall govern those services.
l. Definitions
CBI
(a) "Company" shall mean A&J
,Inc., is subsidiaries,related companies,agents,and/or representatives;
(b) "Customer" shall mean the person for which the Company is rendering service,as well as its agentsand/or representatives,
including, but
not limited to, shippers,importers,exporters,carriers,securedparties,warehousemen,buyers anryor sellers,shipper'sagents,insurersand underwriters, break-bulk agents,consignees,etc. It is the respomibility of the Customer to provide notice and copy(s) of these terms and conditions of service to all such agents or reprtsentative ;
(c) "Documentation" shall mean all information receiveddirectly or indirectly from Customer,whether in paper or electronic form;
(d) "Ocean Transportationlntermediaries"("OTI') shall include an "ocean freight forwarder" and a "non-vesseloperating carrier";
(e) "Third parties" shall include, but not be limited to, the following: "carriers, truckmen, cartmen, lightermen, forwarders, OTIs, customs
brokers, agents, warehousemen and others to which the goods are enfusted for transportation, cartage, handling and/or delivery and/or storage or
otherwise".
2. Company As Agent. The Company acts as the "agent" of the Customerfor the purposeof performing duties in connectionwith the entry
and releaseof goods, post entry services,the securingof export licenses,the filing of export documentationon behalf of the Customer and other
dealingswith GovernmentAgencies: as to all other services,Company acts as an independentconEactor.
3. Limitation of Actions.
(a) Unless subject to a specific statuteor intemationalconvention,all claims againstthe Company for a potential or actual loss, must be made
in writing and received by the Company, within ninety (90) days of the event giving rise to claim; the failure to give the Company timely notice
shall be a complete defenseto any suit or action commenced by Customer.
(b) All suis againstCompany must be filed and properly servedon Company as follows:
(i) For claims arising out of ocean transportation,within one ( I ) year from the date of the loss;
(ii) For claims arising out of air fansportation within two (2) years from the date of the loss;
(iii) For claims arising out of the preparationanrVorsubmissionof an import entry(s), withing seventy-five(75) days from the
date of liquidatron of the entry(s);
(iv) For any and all other claims of any other type, within two (2) years from the date of the loss or damage.
4. No Liability For The Selection or Servicesof Third Parties and/or Routes. Unless servicesare performed by personsor firms engaged
pursuantto expresswritten instructionsfrom the Customer,Company shall use reasonablecare in its selectionof third parties,or in selectingthe
means,route, and procedureto be followed in the handling, transportation,clearanceand delivery of the shipment; advice by the Company that
a particularperson or firm has been selectedto render serviceswith respectto the goods shall not be construed to mean that the Company warrantsor representsthat such personor firm will render such servicesnor does Company assumeresponsibility or liability for any action(s)and or
inaction(s)of such third partiesanrVorits agents,and shall not be liable for any delay or loss of any kind, which occurs while a shipment is in the
custodyor control of a third party of the agentof a third party; all claims in connectionwith the Act of a third party shall be brought solely against
such party anrVorits agents;in connectionwith any such claim, the Company shall reasonablycooperatewith the Customer,which shall be liable
for any chargesor costs incurred by the Company.
5. Quotations Not Binding. Quotationsas to fees,ratesof duty, freight charges,insurancepremiums or other chargesgiven by the Company
to the Customer are for informational purposesonly and are subject to change without notice; no quotation shall be binding upon the Company
unlessthe Company in writing agreesto undertakethe handling or transportationof the shipment at a specific rate or amount set forth in the quotation and payment arrangementsare agreedto between the Company antl the Customer.
6. Reliance on Information Furnished.
(a) Customer acknowledgesthat it is requiredto review all documentsand declarationspreparedand/or filed with the Customs Service,other
GovernmentAgency and/or third parties,and will immediately advise the Company of any errors, discrepancies,incorrect statements,or omissions on any declarationfiled on Customer's behalf;
(b) In preparing and submitting customs entries, export declarations,applications,documentation and/or export data to the United States
anrVora third pany, the Company relies on the correctnessof all documentation,whether in written or electronic format, and all information furnished by Customer; Customer shall use reasonablecare to insure the correctnessof all such information and shall indemnify and hold the
Company harmlessfrom any and all claims assertedand/or liability or lossessufferedby reasonof the Customer's failure to discloseinformation
or any incorrect or false statementby the Customer upon which the Company reasonablyrelied. The Customer agreesthat the Customer has an
affrrmativenon-delegableduty to discloseany and all information required to import, export, or enter the goods.
7. Declaring Higher Value To Third Parties. Third parties to whom the goods are entrusted may limit liabiliry for loss or damage; the
Company will requestexcessvaluation coverageonly upon specific written instructionsfrom the Customer; which must agreeto pay any charges
therefore;in the absenceof written instructionsor the refusal of the third party to agree to a higher declnred value, at Company's discretion the
goods may be tenderedto the third party, subjectto the terms of the third party's limitations of liability and/or terms and conditions of service.
E. Insurance. Unless requestedto do so in writing and confirmed to Customer in writing, Company is under no obligation to procure insurance on Customer'sbehalf; in all cases,Customer shall pay all premiums and costs in connection with procuring requestedinsurance.
9. Disclaimers; Limitation of Liability.
(a) Except as specifically set forth herein,Company makes no expressor implied warrantiesin connection with its services;
(b) Subjectto (c) below, Customer agTeesthat in connection with any and all servicesperformed by the Company, the Company shall only be
liable for its negligentacts,which are the direct and proximate causeof any injury to the Customer,including loss or damageto Customer'sgoods,
and the Company shall in no event be liable for the acts of third parties;
(c) In connectionwith all servicesperformed by the Company, Customer may obtain additional liability coverage,up to the actual or declared

value of the shipment or fansaction, by requestingsuch coverageand agreeingto make payment therefore,which requestmust be confirmed in
writing by the Company prior to rendering servicesfor the covered ransaction(s).
(d) In the absenceof additional coverageunder (b) above,the Company's liability shall be limited to the following:
(i) where the claim arisesfrom activities other than those relating to customsbrokerage,$50.00 per shipment or transaction,or
(ii) where the claim arisesfrom activities relating to "Customs business,"$50.00 per entry or the amount of the brokeragefees paid
to Company for the entry, whichever is less;
(e) In no event shall Company be liable or responsiblefor consequential,indirect, incidental,statutoryor punitive damageseverrif it has been
put on notice of the possibility of such damages.
10. Advancing Money. All charges must be paid by the Customer in advance unless the Company agrees in writing to extend credit to
Customer; the granting of credit to a Customer in connection with a particular hansactionshall not be considereda waiver of this provision by
the Company.
ll. Indemnificatiory'Ilold Harmless. The Customer agrees to indemnify, defend, and hold the Company harmless from any claims and/or
liability arising from the importation or exportationof Customer's merchandise,and/or any conduct of the Customer which violates any Federal,
Stateand/or other laws, and further agreesto indemnify and hold the Company harmlessagainstany and all liability, loss,damages,costs,claims
and./orexpenses,including but not limited to reasonable attomey's fees, which the Company may hereafter incur, suffer or be required to pay by
reasonof such claims; in the event that any claim, suit or proceedingis brought againstthe Company, it shall give 4otice in writing to the Customer
by mail at its addresson file with the Company.
12. C.O.D. or Cash Collect Shipments. Company shall use reasonable care regarding wrinen instructions relating to "CasVCollect" on
"Deliver (C.O.D.)" shipments,bank drafts, cashier's and/or certified checks, Ietter(s) of credit and other similar payment documents and/or
instructionsregardingcollection of monies but shall have no liability if the bank or consigneerefusesto pay for the shipment.
13. Cmts of Collection. In any dispute involving monies owed to Company, the Company shall be entitled to all costs of collection, including reasonableattomey'sfees and interestat 15% per annum or the highestrate allowed by law, whichever is less,unlessa lower amount is agreed
to by Company.
14. General Lien and Right To SelI Customer's Property.
(a) Company shall have a generaland continuing lien on any and all property of Customercoming into Company's actual or constructivepossessionor control for monies owed to Company with regard to the shipmenton which the lien is claimed, and prior and subsequentshipments;
(b) Company shall provide written notice to Customer of is intent to exercisesuch lien, the exact amount of monies due and owing, as well
as any on-going storageor other charges;Customer shall notify all parties having an interestin its shipment(s)of Company's rights and/or the
exerciseof such lien;
(c) Unless, within thirty days of receiving notice of lien, Customer postscash or lefter of credit at sight, or, if the amount due is in dispute, an
acceptablebond equal to lloTo of the value of the total amount due, in favor of Company, guaranteeingpayment of the monies owed, plus all
storagechargesaccruedor to be accrued,Company shall have the right to sell such shipment(s)at public or private sale or auction, and any net
proceeds remaining thereafter shall be refunded to Customer.
15. No Duty To Maintain Records For Customer. Customer acknowledges that pursuant to Sections 508 and 509 of the Tariff Act, as
amended(19 USC $ 1508 and 1509) it has the duty and is solely liable for maintaining all recordsrequired under the Customs and/or other Laws
and Regulationsof the United States;unlessotherwise agreedto in writing, Company shall only keep such recordsthat it is required to maintain
by Starute(s) and or Regulation(s), but not act as a "recordkeeper" or "recordkeeping agent" for Customer.
16. Obtaining Binding Rulings, Filing Protests, etc. Unless requestedby Customer in writing and agreed to by Company in writing,
Company shall be under no obligation to undertakeany pre- or post- Customs releaseaction, including, but not limited to, obtaining binding rulings, advising of liquidations,filing of petition(s) and/or protests,etc.
17. Preparation and lssuance of Bills of Lading. Where Company preparesand/or issuesa bill of lading, Company shall be under no obligation to specify thereonthe number of pieces,packagesand/or cartons,etc.; unlessspecifically requestedto do so in writing by Customer or its
agent and Customer agreesto pay for same, Company shall rely upon and use the cargo weight supplied by Customer.
18. No Modification or Amendment Unless Writtcn. These terms and conditionsof service may only be modified, alteredor amendedin
writing signed by both Customer and Company; any attempt to unilaterally modify, alter or amend same shall be null and void.
19. Compensation of Company. The compensationof the Company for its servicesshall be included with and is in addition to the ratesand
chargesof all carriersand other agenciesselectedby the Company to hansport and deal with the goods, and such compensationshall be exclusive of any brokerage,commissions,dividends, or other revenuereceivedby the Company from carriers,insurersand others in connection with
the shipment. On ocean exports, upon request,the Company shall provide a detailed breakout of the componentsof all chargesassessedand a
true copy of each pertinentdocument relating to thesecharges. ln any refenal for collection or action against the Customer for monies due the
Company, upon recovery by the Company, the Customer shall pay the expensesof collection and/or litigation, including a reasonableattorney
fee.
20. Severability. In the event any Paragraph(s)and or portion(s) hereof is found to be invalid and./orunenforceable,.thenin such event the
remainderhereof shall remain in full force and effect.
21. Governing Law; Consent to Jurisdiction and Venue. These terms and conditionsof service and the relationshipof the partiesshall be
consbued according to the laws of the State of Minnesota, without giving considerationto principles of conflict of law.
Customer and Company
(a) inevocably consentto the jurisdiction of the United StatesDistrict Court and the State Courts of Minnesota;
(b) agreethat any action relating to the servicesperformed by Company shall only be brought in said courts;
(c) consentto the exerciseof in personamjurisdictionby said courts over it, and
(d) further agreethat any action to enforce a judgment may be instituted in any jurisdiction.
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